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Dear Ms. Pamela Grow, 
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These are just a few snippets from a right•wmg rad,o$how (I 

6,., Congres.stOnal Oismct and the Democratic ,ncumbent, EMIL Y's J,,,vl W~ Jtaa w1,,, wtn.. ;US M 

It's outrageous that this 1ypeof language is used 10 d...:nb ~ sftp cJoStY b, ~~ tu 
congresswoman who has earned her <eat atthe table. C-oP pa.ct.i"1. w'//1 ~""-- 0,Jp? 

Even 11'1 2019. wOfnen aaoss thecoumry cominue to enco• 
office- prejudices that don't even appea, on lhe radar for male ca 

~ Sftpi.a.N~ 

candida<.y,oneof rhe most common things she will be asked is.. "W1,u •:)~o•ni ,o l,uc.t care or your cnnaren 
while you run fotofficer" Howohe<i do you hear male candidates get as-kt>d that question! 

Our candidate-sarecommunityleaders, health care professt0nals, rrnliraryvererans. 010<hets of young 
children, and so much more. But theystdl have to run as an "and~ candidate- as in "'candKlate 011d mother" 
or "candidate ond wife• Campaign after camp.l,gn, we're shown jus1 how ,horoughlysexism is wove,, inro our 
culwre. 

1 his entrenched casual sexism affects who run.s for and gets elected to office: and when women face a 
double sraodar4 it chrearens our democracy. 

My name is Stephanie Schriock, and as presiden, of EMll Y's lis(, I wan( you to know that 
geningwomen elected (O office is what we do best.Since our fouOOi1,g. we have helped elect JSO pro• 
chotee e>emocrattCwoin-en co the House, 26 co the Sellate, 16 togo ... emors' seats. and nearly 1,100 to state 
and local orftce. 

And we plan w have yt,t anothet tccord,breakingyear for candidate reou1tment and training. 

Qut we need you to help us recrul,, train, and..ele.cl women across the country.and fight 
backagainSl these ingrained prejudices and sexist approaches toward women candidates.. YOU can join a 
movttment of more than five million women and n.en who were instrumental in electing a historic number 
of women in 2018. YOU can help elect even more pro·choice De-mooaucwomen who will demooscrace 
feJdersh1p3nd push back ;J~unsl this long-~andingdl)uble1ra11d.ird 

YOU can make this happe1, by becoming an EMllY's List member today. I hope you will join u.s with a 
concribucion or S 1 S, $30. or even SSO co help elect more pro~hoice Oemoc:ralic women. 

It is our women candid.ates who c.an help us take back the Sena,e, hold and ex.panel the House 
majority, arKI flip state legislaturts and governors' mansions across the coun(ry. That's why a few 
generous donors haw agreed (O TRIPLE THE POWER of your urgendy needed EMIL Y's list membership 
conuibution ,oday. 

Simply put anxmembecsbip donation you make within the next 1 ~a .ys will be TRIPLED -
every SI will become S3, So please don'c miss this chance to make your own per~nal impact i1l wil.'ll migh1 
just be lhe most important fight of our lifetimes. 

( °""'· please) 
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<firstname> <lastname> 
<address>
<city>, <province> <postal_code>

Dear <firstname>,  

 Many of the people you’ve so generously provided food and shelter for have a 
really hard time finding a job. 

  They have overcome trauma and addictions, and are eager to move forward in life. 
But nobody will hire them. That’s why I’m writing you.

 Mark is one of them.

 Three years ago he lost his job in a warehouse when a debilitating depression 
crushed his ability to work. Then he lost his apartment. And then his will to live. 

 Thankfully, because of your steadfast compassion, Mark ended up in our overnight 
shelter. That’s when he found the help he needed. Now he wants to go back to work and 
rebuild his life.

  But the sad truth is, when you don’t have a fixed address, and you haven’t worked 
in a while, it’s almost impossible to get a job. 

 I’m coming to you because people like Mark need your help.

 Can I count on you to help launch a commercial laundry business right here 
at Siloam Mission that will give work to men and women who want to rebuild their 
life?

 Your generosity will help purchase the commercial washers and dryers needed to 
start a small business that will give Mark, and others like him, a job. 
 
 The laundry business you’ll help launch will clean all of the bedding and linens 
from our overnight shelter, as well as from The Madison — our supportive housing 
facility.  

 As participants like Mark grow in their skills and confidence, they’ll start offering 
cleaning services to other nonprofits and business in Winnipeg. 

300 Princess St. Winnipeg, MB R3B 1M3
 204-956-4344      donor.care@siloam.ca

You’re needed to launch 
a laundry business that will give work 
to vulnerable men and women.

August 2, 2019

Can you help purchase a commercial washer and dryer that will create 
jobs for Winnipeg’s most 
vulnerable?Please reply by August 29th to keep 

this crucial project 
on track.



  <Firstname>, can you keep this crucial project on track?

 The Winnipeg Foundation has already committed to give $200,000 to help 
renovate the space for the laundry in our building on Logan Ave. But to launch the 
business, we still need to raise the funds to buy the laundry equipment.

 That’s where you come in…

 The two commercial washers and dryers cost $56,000 — but this discounted 
price is only guaranteed until August 29th.  

  People like Mark want to go back to work. They want to return to a more normal 
life. To have a purpose and feel useful. 

 But without getting help to enter the workforce again, they will likely get stuck in 
the hopeless cycle of homelessness.  

  Their self-esteem will wither. They’ll feel discouraged and depressed. And their 
mental and physical health will deteriorate. 

So I ask you to take a moment—today if possible—to help buy the 
washers and dryers to give your vulnerable neighbours a chance to 

enter the workforce again. 

 Your act of generosity today will launch a small business that will give people like 
Mark the confidence and skills they need to go back to work.

  I’ve enclosed an envelope you can send back with your special gift today. And 
there’s a space for you to include an encouraging message for someone like Mark. We’ll 
make sure to give it to them on their first day of work.

  Please take a moment today to help a vulnerable neighbour go back to work.

 God bless you for caring, 

Jim Bell 
CEO

P.S.: Your generous gift before August 29th will buy two commercial washers 
and dryers that will give work to people trying to rebuild their life. The 
laundry business you’ll help launch can be the start of a new life—a new 
beginning for someone like Mark. Please send your generous gift today! 
Thank you. 
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